
Lunch Menu for May 14 through May 18 
 

 

Please mark your selections and return this completed form along with payment by May 9, 2018. Payments for multiple children may be 
combined on one check; however, each child must have a completed form attached to payment and sent to youngest child’s teacher.  
FORMS WILL NOT BE TAKEN LATE OR WITHOUT PAYMENT!  Lunches must be cancelled by 8:30 am to receive credit.  
Contact: 247-4376 or krosenberger@oconeechristian.org. PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO KATHI ROSENBERGER. 
 

Each lunch includes dessert and milk or juice. 
 

Monday Ingle’s  Veggie (OR) Cream Based Soup w/cornbread *    $5.50   
May 14    Meat w/one side       $5.75   
    Meat w/two sides       $6.75   
    Meat: Chicken tenders (OR) leg & thigh (OR) breast (OR)  
    Sides: Macaroni (OR) Green Beans (OR) Mashed potatoes & Gravy (OR) Corn 

*Soup flavors may vary according to what’s offered 

 
Tuesday Chick-Fil-A  chicken sandwich w/chips     $5.25   
May 15     spicy chicken sandwich w/chips     $5.50   
     chicken nuggets w/chips (for grilled nuggets add $1)  $5.25   
 
Wednesday Subway   4” sub w/chips    (*Bacon add $.75)  $5.25   
May 16   (Fill out form below**) 6” sub w/chips    (*Bacon add $.75) $6.75   

12” sub  w/chips   (*Bacon add $1.50) $8.75   
**Double meat on any sub     $1.50   

 
Thursday Baker’s Dogs  one hot dog (OR) corn dog w/chips (circle one)   $3.50   
May 17  (Fill out form below) two hot dogs (OR) corn dogs w/chips (circle one)  $5.25   
 
Friday  Marco’s  one slice cheese (OR) pepperoni (circle one)   $2.75   
May 18     two slices cheese (OR) pepperoni (circle one)   $3.75   
     three slices cheese (OR) pepperoni (circle one)   $4.75   
                    ***High School only***   cheese (OR) pepperoni @ break  (circle one)             slices x $1.25=    

 
Student’s Name:       Grade:  Total = $   

     
*************************************************************DO NOT CUT ************************************************************ 

Subway 
 

Student’s Name:          Grade:    
Circle your selection(s).   
        

Size(choose one)  Bread (choose one) Meat  (choose one - no substitutions) Cheese (choose one) 
4 inch   White     Ham         White American 
6 inch   Wheat             Turkey         Mozzarella 
12 inch   Italian Herb & Cheese Roast Beef        Provolone 

    Honey Oat  Subway Club (Turkey, Roast Beef, Ham) Shredded Cheddar     
      Spicy Italian (Salami, Pepperoni)  Swiss   
**Double Meat (costs extra)   Cold Cut (Ham, Salami, Bologna)  Monterey Jack 
      *Bacon (costs extra) 
Toppings (unlimited)       
tomato                      black olives  cucumber  mayonnaise  oil 
lettuce   banana pepper  spinach   mustard   vinegar    
pickles   green pepper  parmesan  salt   ranch 
onion   jalapeño pepper  marinara sauce  pepper   honey mustard 
 
************************************************************************************************************************************ 

Baker’s Dogs 
 

Student’s Name:          Grade:    
Circle your selection(s). ONE  (OR)  TWO Hot Dog   (OR)   Corn Dog 

 
Plain (wiener & bun)         Chili Bun (no wiener)        Ketchup          Mustard          Mayo          Chili          Onions            All the way 

 Ice cream $.50 each (Friday only)  Extra milk or juice $.75 each  Please pay all debts and use all credits this week! 


